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CONSTITUTIO lJ OF THE ATHLE'ric ASSOCIA'i'ION, A. C. lJ. 
Article II:'.:. The offieers of tl1e asso cia _tton Bilall be : a Presicient, 
a Vice- President, a SecrP,tury, a 'r:reasurer, a cnstodian, who st.all be tl:e 
director of athletics in the College, and an Executj_vP, Corm:itteP, composed 
of tl1e Cl:airman of tlrn A thlr:;tic Corn111i ttee o:f t11e Facu.l ty, who sllall be 
Cllair•rnan, and one 1:1e:r1her from each clasa e l ected by meri:.1)ers of the class , 
wi•_icl hle~nhers shall also be nei ilrnrs of' the A tllletic Association . • ••• ..• 
The Treas,1rer sl:..al 1 receive all funds of the Association anc1 dis1rn.r3e 
tlle same on o:r<ler of the r:tanae;ers of the vr1rious tea.us , 1!\Tl,ich orcters LJLall 
l1ave been a1)i)l'.'oved and the <lis lm.rsAm.ent · au t Jwrized hy th8 C:jj.airnan o:f t:i-1e 
Executive Com:1i t tee . 
T}-ie .Kx:ecutive Oonn·i ttee shall dAvise 1•u17·s ar,.d me1-,ns of raif>ine.; funds 
and 8'}:.all !'.c::.ve £;f~neral executive contr.01 of all affairs of t:i..e /_880cia-
tion. 
ArticlP V . '.rhe Athletic Association; through t11e managers of tl1e 
rAs:pecti ve teams, Ri all arranp·e all p:arnes Q_t:a' co1·tt ec·t.q hetn•een · !A1·1he-nn • ...., - ,. • o J J ~,. l• , t J-'- ,., 
of' ita As.-,ociation and member s of any otLer association, sc 1001, collee e , 
or Uni versity, 11itll thA apr:;roval of t}1e Athletic Coirir1.it+P.t> nr tl:e Faoulty . 
